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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)



Q: Who are eligible to be nominated for School Innovation Ambassador training Program?

A: All the teachers of schools.

Q: Who can Nominate the Teachers?

A: Single Point of Contact (SPOC) from School can nominate the teachers. Preferably Principal / Vice

Principal or Senior School Teacher should be the SPOC.

Q:Can Individual teachers register themselves for training?

A: No. Only SPOC should register the teachers on SIA portal.

Q: What does SIA stands for

A: School Innovation Ambassador.

Q: Can SPOC, Principal, Vice - Principal be nominated for SIA training?

A: Yes



Q: Who can login on SIA website?

A: Only registered SPOC can login with the email provided during registration and password created by them or

provided by MIC.

Q: Can SPOC enter official school email ID instead of personal Email ID?

A: Yes

Q:Can SPOC be changed after registration?

A: No. SPOC can handover the SIA website login ID and Password to other members but login email and

password can’t be changed once created.

Q: My SPOC has left the school, what to do?

A: Take the login email and password and assign to other competent person from school.

Q: When I can get the training Schedule?

A: Training Schedule will be sent to all the nominated teachers and SPOC through email one day prior to the

training. It will also appear on SIA Website.



Q: Can I nominate more than five teachers?

A: No

Q: Will nominated teachers get separate login ID, password and training link for attending training?

A: Yes

Q:What will be the timing for training

A: The training will commence after school hours. Exact details will be shared after Inauguration of the

program.

Q: What is the role of SPOC

A: Nominate five teachers from the school, and help/guide them to attend the training as per schedule.

Q: SPOC have registered teacher with wrong details can I delete or edit the details?

A: Yes. Use the Edit or Delete option in front of the concerned teacher in your SIA login dashboard.



Q: I have already nominated five teachers through google form circulated by CBSE/EMRS, Should I do new

registration on SIA website?

A: No. If you have already nominated through the google form then you should login with SPOC email ID

and default password (sia@2021). If you are unable to login do the new registration. If your school is

already registered on the SIA portal, the portal will tell you to contact your SPOC with the name.

Q: Will the training be online or offline?

A: Online

Q:I have forgot my password, what to do?

A: Email on schoolinnovation@aicte-india.org with your School CBSE/EMRS Affiliation number or SPOC

email

Note: keep visiting the FAQ, we will update FAQ regularly.

mailto:schoolinnovation@aicte-india.org


For any further query or feedback, 
The schools may contact 

Joint Secretary 
Department of Skill Education, CBSE

jsse.cbse@gmail.com 

and

Assistant Innovation Director
Innovation Cell, MoE, AICTE  

schoolinnovation@aicte-india.org. 
Phone: 01129581332,1239


